
THe BooK of Holy Phrases
A Collection of Holy Pronouncements for Those of Zeal

For To Deter Evil Doers Possessed of Dagon:

I. “Begone unsavory ones, the Dark Lord beckons a�er thee!”
II. “Cease your idle chatter! May the Bronze Confound your ways!”

III. “Your words are like unto a high tower whose foundations are unsound! It
shall surely fall upon you!”

IV. “Oh Kristy, give grace to my words even as the Kraken awakes upon those
that scorn me!”

V. “May the tempest take you! And may the maelstrom swallow thee up!”
VI. “The Prophet of Bronze hath shown two things to be sure: the day of

restoration, and the day of the destruction of Dagon and all who follow
a�er him!”

VII. “Dagon hath poisoned your mind! Your words are but folly!”
VIII. I stand in the truth of Bronze! Your lies and skullduggery have no power

against me!
IX. “Oh dark spirit, may the teeth of the Great Wale gnash thee, and may the

horn of the Great Narwhal impale thee! Surely therea�er shall you descend
into the mouth of the Kraken!”

For To Exhort Fellow Adherents:

I. “Strengthen yourselves for the evils to come!”
II. “The truth of Bronze vanquishes all evils!”

III. “Relinquish your fears and doubts and be shod with the light of Bronze!”
IV. “Dagon breathes deception, but with the light of Bronze he cannot

contend!”
V. “Rejoice, for we have been accepted of the Bronze; all others are perished

already.”



VI. “Do not be deceived by Dagon’s words! Many are his false prophets and
messengers!”

VII. “These trials will only serve to purify us - to strengthen our resolve!
VIII. Hearken! For the battle has already been won! Our victory is as sure as the

Holy Essence is pure!
IX. Know that Kristy guides us into the black and bloody night. There shall we

execute vengeance upon demons and the fishers possessed by them!


